
Report of the Induction Ceremony conducted at OSOU Study Centre 

SKCG (Autonomous) College. Paralakhemundi 

 

The first and maiden Induction Ceremony of the Study Centre was held on 28.8.16 at 10.30 

IST in the New Building of the campus under the chairmanship of Mr.I.B.Sahoo Coordinator,and 

amidst the presence of Dr.J.K.Sharma Registrar as the key person and Dr.U.K.Sahu Principal as 

Chief Guest and Mr.J.P.Mahapatra and Mr.S.Rehmam, Academic Consultant for DJMC and DRD. 

Extending a warm welcome to the officials of OSOU, Learners and all invitee's and introducing the 

guests, Coordinator Mr.Sahoo,presented a brief report of the Study Centre with regards to 

enrollment, courses offered by the learner, aim and objective of different programmes of OSOU and 

expressed gratitude to Vice Chancellor Dr.S.Mohapatra for extending all logistic support to the Study 

Centre. Outlying the detailed course structure, academic curriculum, pattern of examination and 

counselling session, Dr.J.K.Sharma expressed satisfaction over the enrolment strength of the centre. 

Dr.U.K.Sahoo.Principal & Chief Guest stressed upon the benefit of the courses to the learner of an 

educationally backward and tribal dominated Gajapati district. Sri.S.B.Mishra Reader in English and 

Sri Hari Das Retd.Reader in Economics strongly endorsed the role of such study centre in solving the 

unemployment problem.Few learners expressed their satisfaction of providing education at the door 

step of them by OSOU. The function was attended by large number of learner academic counselor, 

staff of the college. Identify Card and study materials was given to learners. 

                               The meeting began with a floral tribute to Lord.Jagannath and Maharaja 

K.C.Gajapati,followed by the opening song Vande Utkala Janani,and ended with our national 

anthem, performed by Madhusmita Arpita Priyanka Deepanjali ,learner from DRD.Sri S.K.Sahoo 

Asst.Coordinator offered a vote of thanks. 

The function continued for three hours. The proceeding of the meeting was captured through 

video shooting and photography. In addition to it,  the dignitary's opinion, comments, remarks have 

been duly posted in Visitors Register of the Study Centre. Few relevant pictures and media coverage 

have been enclosed and CD of the function will be sent later on. 


